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More Paid Claims. More Cash. 

Our proven combination of expertise and technology delivers results, improving your bottom 

line and letting you focus on what is important to you – caring for your patients.

It’s time to speak to HFRI if...

һ Your cash flow is below 100% net revenue.

һ Your aging for third party payers is greater than 10% over 90 days old.

һ Your Net days in A/R is greater than 45 days.

һ Your internal work queues are not 100% resolved in 30 days.

һ Your cost to collect is greater than 2.5%.

һ Your small balance accounts go untouched for 30 days.

һ Your clinical and administrative denials combined are greater than 2%.

HFRI increases revenues 
and decreases write-

offs while improving the 
relations with the patients.
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A/R Management of Unpaid Claims
Comprehensive Recovery of Unpaid and Denied Claims

HFRI has developed strategies for reversing unfavorable decisions from issues related to managed care contract 

stipulations to clinical and medical necessity denials. HFRI’s Utilization Review Department under the direction 

of clinical personnel, have been instrumental in resolving both medical and procedural denials. Even if HFRI is 

unable to resolve the issue with the payer, the patient will know the hospital exhausted every effort to reverse 

the denial. 

HFRI can provide the hospital financial manager with comprehensive third-party recovery services and affordable 

flexible fee structures. Any delayed or denied third party claim can be handled by HFRI. 

Underpaid Claims
Compliance Reviews and Appeals to Ensure Proper Reimbursement

A major contributor to decreasing net revenue is underpayments by managed care organizations. HFRI’s Clinical 

and Utilization Review teams and contract specialists are a very important additional value to our clients. HFRI 

specialists will review all suspected underpaid claims for compliance with the terms of the payer contract to 

ensure the maximum allowable reimbursement is received. If there are any discrepancies, HFRI will appeal for 

additional reimbursement. 

HFRI’s clients have recognized direct referral of denied and underpaid claims can increase net revenue, decrease 

bad debt/uncompensated care and, perhaps more importantly, improve patient goodwill

Customer Service for Self-Pay
Constant Communication to Avoid Payment Issues

HFRI’s Customer Service for Self-Pay is designed to provide a customer-friendly, progressive communication 

between the provider and patient. This service is ideal for use prior to a pre-collection process to avoid payment 

issues, particularly if the provider is not confident that patient statements effectively communicate information 

to patients.  We work with providers to develop a customer service solution that:

һ Creates a customer service experience to spark communication with the patient. 

һ Maintains transparency by using hospital stationary and seamlessly routes incoming calls to HFRI.

һ Follows up with customer service calls when a payments are not received.
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>50%
Cash Recovery 

Rate within 

4 Months

<

Denied 
Claims

Underpaid 
Claims

Patient 
Receivables

Managed Care &
Medicare Advantage 

Our Approach
Delivering best-in-class out-placement of 

accounts receivable requires a focused, 

comprehensive methodology.  Our approach is 

to design a customized client-centered solution 

that balances well-trained A/R professionals, 

prioritized workflow, and client-integrated 

technology that helps manage claim status and 

reporting. 

HFRI People
Well-trained Staff Focused on Results

HFRI is committed to providing operations management and staffing 

designed for individual clients based on needs.  This includes a 

specialized Denial Unit for both clinical and administrative denials. 

HFRI hires experienced professionals, providing them initial and 

ongoing training, and rewarding them for their work.  HFRI’s employees:

һ Receive initial and ongoing training at our HFRI University.

һ Are motivated with goals and rewards structured around client 
expectations.

һ Obtain extensive training on key systems including  Epic, McKesson, 
Siemens, Meditech, Star, and Invision.
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Patient 
Receivables

Government A/R
Personal 

Injury
Commercial

Workers
Compensation

HFRI Workflows
Well-managed Queues Designed to Collect Cash

With over two decades of experience partnering with healthcare 

organizations, HFRI has proven, effective processes in managing claims and 

collecting cash for clients.  HFRI workflows:

һ Are prioritized based on established rules and real-time account 
activities.

һ Include small work queue volumes based on account values.

һ Provide immediate account triage on referral to determine prioritization 
and workflow.

һ Are focused on results with no general work pooling of staff.

HFRI Technology
Recovery and Reimbursement System for Healthcare

Our MedCollex system was designed and developed by HFRI. It provides 

account representatives with immediate access to every piece of 

information available on accounts assigned to them, including hospital 

notes, carrier detail, clinical and billing information. All hospital notes 

and bills are scanned for reference and claim re-submission.  HFRI’s 

MedCollex system:

һ Operates in a secure HIPAA approved environment.

һ Delivers extensive reporting capabilities enables specific A/R analysis

һ Interfaces with client systems to warehouse all HFRI activities.

һ Includes optical imaging and storage of relevant claim data.

99%
Account 

Resolution Rate 

on Referrals

>53%
Reversal 

of Denied 

Claims 

Referred >180 

Days
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HFRI
830 North Meacham Road 

Schaumburg, Illinois 60173 

Phone: (847) 706-9200

Toll: (866) 437-HFRI

E-mail: sales@hfri.net

www.HFRI.net


